
Nobody’s 
Business 

GEE McGEE— , 

My M1m Fortune Told. 

A fine locking Gypsy girl told my 

fortune the other night out at the 

comity fair. She gazed into my j 
hand and said; "You fine beeness 

man. run beeg beesness You no 

work hard yo-self, but keep folks 
beery. You now' think you will be 

marry pretty soon to girl long black [ 
hair, but she no wait on you and J 
marry other man. which is good for' 
you.’’ fit ought to be. I'm alreadv! 
married.) 

And on she went: "Now you give; 
fortune teller liuthei' feefty cent, .‘"he ! 
tell you all about your future. Howj 
rich you gonn-ner be some day and 

how tnerny childreen you have 

rALlllUHO SWIltl.- 

XJ 

Having outllfted li executor of ilif « 

In IP of John F' Ledbetter. dicwMd, Intel 
o! Cte-rland count'’, North Carolina this I 
I* to notify ell persons hating claim 
against the estate or said deceased to -ex- 

hibit them to the undersigned at Bhelby I 

North Carolina on or before the 14th day 
of October, IM1 or this notice .will be 
pleadrd in bar of their recovery All per 
sons Indebit d to said estate will please I 
make immediate payment. 

This Ihe 14th day of October 1930. 
.7 H QUINN. Executor of John F 
Ledbetter.* Deceased. tit Oct 15c 

A It MINI ISTRATOV'S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS. 

Having nualllied as administrator or the 
estate of ,tames M. Owens late of Cleve- 
land count;. North Carolina this ts to 

notify all persons who hold claims again; 1 

the said estate of James M, Ovens dec it 

to file the said claims, dulv ttetnir.ed ter* 

Ifted and Strom to. with the undersigned 
at Kings Mountain. North Carolina rare 
hadte Cotton Mills Inc., on or before Rat- 
urdw. the tltirty-flret i3t»ti day of Oc- 
tober 1931. or tills notlra will be pleaded 

vir. bar of their recovery All persons in- 

debted to the said estate wilt please make 
immediate payment to the undersigned 

This the :ilh dav of Otobfr. 1930 
EARL A OWENS. Administrator of 

the Estate of James M Owens, dee d. 
Care Sadie Collon ilill. Kings Mountain 

N C 81 Oct He 

TRlUTEt'S S41.E OE VALUABLE 
Br.AI.TT. 

By. virtue of the power vested in me »> 
trustee in a certain deed of trust, esecu 1 
ed by 8 II Webber, colored, and wife, 
nasals Webber, to secure an indebtedness 
set forth in that deed of trust dated 
February 19. 1939 and recorded tn boos 
of mortgages No 159 ei page 195 or the 
office of the register ot deeds tor Cleve- 
land county. N C„ and default having 
been made in the payment ot said in- 

debtedness and demand having been made 
on the trustee to execute the trust. 1 will 
sell at public auction to the highest bid- 
der at tha court house door in Shelby, 

.Cleveland county, N, C on 
Satnrfir. December rtth. 1999. 

at It o clock M or within legal hours the 
following described real estate, located in 
No. 5 township of Cleveland county, 
North Carolina 

Beginning at and adjoining lands of the 
Whltters iWhltworthsi on the west amt 
north; on the south the tends of Oeorg-c 
Oates, on the east by lands ot Kills Onto., 
and being that tied of land conveyed b> 
Georgia Rudasill to 8. H. Webber by deed,, 
as appears of record In the office of res 

ister ot dead* tor Cleveland coimtv. North 
Carolina tn boob MV it wit jl to 
which reference is hereby made tor s 

mote complete description and the laud 
herein described contains a good house 
and three auras more or lesS. 

This November 4th. 1930 
C. B. McBreyer, Trustee 

41 Nov 5t 

TRUSTEE S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
Under and by tirtue of the authority' 

contained In that certain deed of trust 
executed by Wilbur Shy tie and a if*. 
Bessie Shy tit to the Undersigned trustee, 
said deed of trust being dated September 
10, 1939 and recorded tn book No 157 at 

page 419 in the office of the register ot 
deeds o( Cleveland count', N. C securing 
»n Indebtedness to the Shelby and Clete- 
land County Building t.nd l.oan associa- 

tion, and default having hren made m 
the payment of said indebtedness theie- 
in secured and being rerjuested to sell 
said property I will on 

natures', December IStta. 19IW 
si 11 o clock noon or w ithin legal hours 
at the court house door Slrelbj N C. 
sell to the highest bidder fot cash at 
nubile auction that certain lot or parcel 
of land lying and being in No A town- 
ship Cleveland county. N C and bounded 
a follow s 

Being lot No 10 of the J. F Oaffiley 
property u shown by Dial mode by'Sum- 
mer c Cornwell C E in February 100J 
.•aid plat being rocordod In book SS at 

nag* S43 of tile register a office fo 
Cleveland county, K. C. jeterehce to which. 
1» hereby made for full description by 
metes and bounds of »»ld lot described a 
follows. 

Beginning et a stake on thr south edge 
of Gaffney street and runa thence along 
said edge of Gaffne’ street 60 0-3 feet to 
a 13 foot allev thence along said alley j 
l«# feet to a Ii foot alley, thence along 
said alley «« a-3 feet to a stake, theme 
1*0 feet to the beginning and being that 
asm- lot which was conveyed to Bessie ; 
Shytie bv s. M. Morrieoti end wife. Leila 
Morrison by deed dated October 14. lav 
and recorded In the office of the register; 
t>f deeds for Cleveland county, ft C in 
deed hook :;-W at cage 47 

This November 10th, 1930 
JNO. P MI'LL. Trustee 

4t Oct 12c 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF BEAL ESTATt 
Under and by virtue of the authority 

contained In that certain deed of trust 
executed by J. R. Poston and wife. Myrle 
Poston to the underalgned trustee, said; 
deed of truat being dated April 18th. 1028 
and recorded In book No. 140 at page, 
*33 in the office of the regtster of deed; 
for Cleveland county. N C securing an j 
indeutedness to the Shelby and Cleveland 1 
County Building and Loan association.' 
and default having been made in the par 
inent of the indebtedness therein secured, i 
and being requested to sell said property; 
I will on 

Satweday, December 13th. loan 
at 13 o’clock noon or within legal hours 
at the court house door. Shelbv N. c. 
aell to the highest bidder lor cash a; 
public auction that certain lot or parcel 
o fland lying and being In No 6 town- 
ship county, N. C. and bounded as fol- 
lows: 

*ein» a part of the J. D. Allen proper- 
ty. as will be ahown by map of said 
property made by O. C Thompson, sur- 
veyor. on March 2«, 1936. and said map 
on record in tha register of deeds office 
for Cleveland county, N. C. in plat book 
No. 3 page 10. 

Beginning at northeast corner of J. Lane 
Putnam's corner; lot No. 33 at the west 
■edge or Post road thence with the west 
edge of tha road N. 15 E 100 faet to a 
stake; thence B 7* w. 178 feet to Wood- 
'awn avaaue at the northwest corner of 
lota Not. »T and 38; thence with Wood- 
lawp avenue S. 35 degrees 50 minutes E 
1J5 feet to the northwest corner of lot 
No. 33; thence with it N 03 degrees SO 
minutes E. 130.1 feet to the beginning and 
being that name lot which was conveyed 
to tv. Cl. Poston and J. R. Poston by J. D, 
Allen and wife by deed dated January 13 
V»l* and recorded In the oifice of the reg- 
ister of deeds lor Cleveland rouin* N C 
In deep book J-W el oage ?Sf 

This November !0;ii, 1830 
JNO. P. MULL. Trustee 

41 Oct 12c 
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boys and little girls, and you take; 
long treep and sec all tire beautiful i 
countries and make pleenty mon*' 
ney all the time, and it, cost y ou j 
only feefty cent more.” 

‘Thank you Pretty nirl with heap 1 

long black hair like you anti you! 
no know it. She wink at you on| 
corner street, and you no know it.. 

She ]ike you fine and make you 
good wife. She have heap monuey 
in future and she love have beeg 
time and she keep on loving you till 
you love her and she make bad 
trouble if you don't make love to j 
her pretty qurek," t Well, my wife 
would certainly like to meet that 
wonderful creature.) 

“You be-en having hard time 
here late That's the first truth j 
she told me) but good times com-; 
tug back, so you just hold on. You. 
worry heap about way folks treat 
you- Truth No 2'. but they pay 
you all right when they find the 

money—(Truth No. 3, mebbeei. and 

you work verry hard and have all 
your monney. and all girls like you 
heap better than you not got no! 
monney. Girl all like monney when 
it be speent on them 

"Give' Cino All Condi ferity cent 
more, she tell you all about your 
past and future long and as you 
live. Thank you. Heap pretty girls 
love you if you love them and when 
you marry, you have long string 
pretty children follow you round 
and round and wife she enjoy hpeg 
time in otlermobte! while you keep 
children out miachcoi She have 
pleen.ty mouai* her own. but she 
use your inonnrv and save her 
monney. but she finally make good 
wife for yon." 

Yon give Cino All Condi another 
feefty cent, she tell you how get 
heap monney (jueek and you n;> 
work lor it. Please give Cino tnon- 
ney. She like you herself and think 
you berg nice man and don't mind 
Cino loving you leetle herself, sche 
good girl and always like nice man 
like you and she be here week, and 
you enjoy Cino" But l had found 
out enough I left by the lack flap 
and glanced about'to see if the old 
lady was still riding oti the flying 
jenny, and she Was, and then I got 
bn a horse myself and rode 5 cents 
worth. Fortune tellers certainly do 
know everything, except the past, 
and future. 

in The Beginning. 
Willie Beam was the first boy to 

go to college front the community 
in which I Was raised, and raised is. 
right. Willies pa could read a little, 
and spell a few single-syllable words 
and could write his name, but he 
managed to fool the first school 
teacher that ever got a job at 
Piney Point, so Mrs Beam was the 
main reason why Willie went to 
college. 

Willie was gone from amongst us 
for 9 whole months and we had just 
about forgot him. Boys- diddent come ! 
home for Thanksgiving and Christ-: 
mas and Good Friday and Washing- 
ton's birthday and l abor Day and j 
funerals back then; they left home 
in September and stayed left till 
June. But Willie rolled in one 

Thursday afternoon and that guy 
tore our whole country all to 
pieces 

Willie was a wonder to us na- 

tives. None of us had ever seen or 

SUTTLES PHONE 370 

666 
is a doctor's Proscription for 

Colds & Headaches 
It is the most speedy remedy knonn 

666 also in Tablets 

HOSIERY HOSPITAL, Inc 
(Of Charlotte. N. C.) 

Branch At 
Mrs. Harmon's Hemstitching 

Shop 
(Under C hocolate Shop' 

Hosiery and Knitted Goods Neatly 
Repaired. 

All Hose Must Be Laundered. 

rrai.(t'ATioN" or notice. 

4 
North Carolina Cleveland County. 

FT' *>*n* Low ranee, plaintiff 
versus 

Ka»t* Paeic T.owrar.ce defendant. 
in the 8i;per*«r C<Hir* 

?,h* d*J«»a»iH »bor« men *0! take J?'** h ” *n*lt!*<i «s abiv- 
af 

m thf ‘“Wior court “ WnjjMd-eoBaty North Crohn., ter hiverce upon statutory g-enns Efw'&E*;**«**»‘ wilt further tike 
the ofttr» fit the elerk of auuerlnr cotfrt 

d*>" ,,l'in °ate hereof «iui .natter or demur to thtr e.imp’.tut in s id •rtrott or the o’.eur >r "Ml ,h. 
conn for the rotief deatawted the com* Li.nt in Hi fi't.f 

TUia rov « i» is-.0 

C B «r.rccrMA,^M,"(;K «' * tC „t 

heard of a military uniform anew 
brass buttons and u flat-topped cap 
Willie had all of these things on ! 
plus meaning that hr also wore 

tanned shoes (which was a revela- 
tion to us) and a belt that went 
around his waist with n strap pass- 
ing over his shoulders, and he was 

actually so straight that he leaned i 
slightly backwards when lie stood] 
still. 

When we boys tried to talk to! 
Willie, our mouths got so dry vve 

eouJdcnt -say a word. Willie had! 
changed his voice considerably and' 
his language was absolutely Yank*-,j 
and daiiged if we could catch halt: 
ihat youngster said, fils sister told 
me that he had 24 buttons on the! 
left side of ills coat and 24 on tftej right side and 4 on each cuff and f> 
behind Just where a bustle would j 
have come to—if lie had had on a 

bustle, and it looked sorter like liej 
was toting one around. but of| 
course—it was a very flat one. 

Tlie girls simply went crazy about! 
Willie. My own darling, Judith in1 
whom I had learned to love, the, 
girl that had chewed my sweet gum ■ 

and eat my randy when I had ariyi 
and smelt my flowers when I pick- | 
cd them otit, in the dew and put in 
the bottle on her desk, why, she 
turned up her nose a! me just the] 
minute Willie took both her hands 
in hin n and pulled her up close to 
him and said: Why, iudle—you 
dear sweet girl. How beautiful you 
have grown, what wonderful eyes 
Judie—you are a Joan of Ark,' j 
Well. 1 wiped my nose oil my sleeve 
and slunk out of the house, and to] 
this day—X ain't spoke to Judie arid 
have very little use for a single one 
of lief li younguns. (Nope. Wilbc 
diddent get lief,> 

Common Hog Lard 
Good Cow Medicine I 

—— 'i 
Animat Husbandry Expert Relieve 

Il ls Better Than Many Pat- j 
ruled Remedies. 

Raleigh. Common hog lard, as n 

medicine for cow ailments, should 
save North Carolina farmers thou- 
sands of dollars, in the Opinion of j 
R. II. Ruffner. head of the animal | 
husbandry department of N, C Star- 
college. 

Mr. Ruffner said lard was a bet-1 
ter medicine for certain cattle at 
fectlmis than many high priced pat- 
ented remedies. He suggested that 
this use for the farm product ought 
to offer n valuable new outlet for 
another home-produced article 

The cattle expert pointed out 'j 
that hog lard out up in one pound I 
containers and sold in retail doc j 
not costmore than IS to 25 cents j 

While patented remedies, put up for I 
special purposes, sells foi SO cents! 
to $1.25 a pound. Many dairymen, j 
hr added; have plenty of lard at] 
home and do not have to buy It ! 

Some of the cattle diseases for 
which Mr. Ruffner recommended 
the use of lard were garget, tender 
and chapped udders, warts, cuts and 
abrasions. There is nothing better 
for garget. "he said, than two table- 

spoonfuls of turpentine mixed with 
one pound of lard and applied to 
the udder three times a day. 

Similarly, he continued. tender 
udders are relieved by applying the 

pure lard with the hands after each 
milking Severe cases of chapped 
teats, he said, may be cured by the 

application of pure hog lard and 
warts are entirely removed from 
the cow's teats by smearing lard 
generously over them after each 
milking 

Cuts, scratches and bruises may 
also be doctored with hog lard and 
cured satisfactorily, he added 

The use of home-produced lard In 
this way, Mr Ruffner said, will save 

much money for dairymen of the 
state, since, he declared, there is no 

good reason why patented medicines 
should be purchased when the same 
curative powers are contained in the 
home product. 

COLLEGE MAIDENS 
DO DEMAND LOVE' i 

Gainesville, Georgia —The senior 
n widens of Brenau college are not 

geld diggers, nor < tappers, but {hey 
co demand love. 

At least that Is how they voted 
in a test sponsored by Dr. John T. 
Miller, head of cut education de- 
partment, on qua cations in selec 
lien of a mate. 

Ot the 63 girls 37 rated love as 
the most important attribute in him 
who is to be led to the altar, and 
ti.e other six rated it as "Quite ,m- 

poi taiU." On the other hand, not 
one lated ability in dancing or card 

playing or chances of inheriting 
wealth under the heading of mx>‘. 
important attributes. 

Next to love the lassies listed 
health as "most important" 56 
finding this a major matter, Men- 
tally rated next, with 50 declaring 
it of supreme necessity. 

STAGE IS RATED AS 
ROTTEN BY BISHOP 

New York—The Right Rev. W.i- 
h >m T. Manning. Episcopal bishop 
cf New York, atta-ked what he 
teimed the "filth, rottenness and de- 
generacy” of the New York stage. 

Speaking at the annual memo- 
rial sefvice of the Episcopal actors 
guild in the cathedral of St. John 
the Divine. Bishop Manning said 
that while censorship does not me:; 
his approval censorship for both 
the stage and movies is inevitable 
unless the producers themselves 
clean up condition 

< 

I Indian Professor 
(let* 1930 Honor 

Sir Chandrasekhara Venkata Ra- 
man, noted Hindu physicist, has 
been named as recipient of the 
Nobel Award for Physics in recog- 
nition of his extraordinary re-, 
search in the field of light diffu- 
sion. He served in 1924 as re- 1 

search associate at the California 
Institute of Technology. 

< n*trnationa 1 KcirirMl) 

Win? Freedom in 
Husband Murder Trial 

Pretty Helen Abernathy was ac- 

quitted of the murder of her bus 
band. William, after the jury bit I 
tins en the case had deliberate! 
two hour?. The crime occune- 
on August 31 at Saratoga, K Y 
While Helen did tiot deny killin; 
the man, she declared the wa. 

“afraid of her life.” 
<1nl«?rnatipnal Xiwsf#?!.] 

Limestone Girls 
Form Carolina Club 

tSpecial to The Star.) 
Gaffney. Nov. 18—The North 

Carolina club organized to unite 
and keep alive the interest and 
loyalty of the Old North State; and 
to enjoy the association with each 
other. We also Intend to promote 
interest in the educational features 
of our much cherished state. Our 
motto js to double our number of 
Tar Heels at Limestone. 

The following girls are (lie offi- 
cers of our N. C. club: Merle Price, 
chatnnan of business activities: 
Wilma Mace, president: Martha 
Vaugiis, vice president; Ruth Mc- 
Clain. secretary and treasurer; 
Gladys Hamrick, social secretary. 

The club is composed of the fol- 
lowing members: Clayton Cline. 
Willie Falls McClain Twins,' Eliz- 
abeth Harrill. Merle Price, Bessie 
Campbell, Cecelia Padgette. Gladys 
Hamrick. Virginia Broadway, Sue 
McDowell, Martha Vaughn, ,Eva 
Gary, and Wilma Mace. 

Mr Horace Easom, the supervisor 
t." the organization of the First 
Baptist church of Shelby, sang a 

scries of clever selections in the 
Limestone college chapel Thursday 
morning, November 13, They were 

greatly appreciated and enjoyrd by 
the entire audience. 

An insane-hospital up in New 
Jersey has installed a miniature gulf 
course for use of its patients. Try 
to laugh that off Jackson News. 

Law enforcement will receive its 
greatest boost when murder in Chi- 
cago is treated as seriously as {lark- 
ing alongside a fire-hydrant-Louis- 
ville Times. 

I Xr.Cl TOR S NOTH I 
Kaviag this day qualified an executor 

Of the estate of Joseph Batson, late bf 
Cleveland county. North Carolina thU nr 
to notify all persons have claims against 
the estate of the deceased to present 
them to us for payment on or before the 
21st day of October, 1931, or thrs notice! 
will be, pleaded in bar of any 'Recovery 
thereof All persons indebted to the saitl 
estate are asked to make immediate set- 
tlement to the undersigned This October 
r:n6. 1930. 

J P and J ft REASON 11-2, 
Mooresboro N C executors oi 

Estate of Joseph flea.'-on, deceas- 
ed fit Oct 22c 

OLD RADIOS 
MADE NEW 

Reasonable Prices. 

We fix ’em all and 

guarantee ’em fixed. 

Complete line of 
Parts, Batteries 

And Tubes. 
Phones 470 & 750 

RADIO SERVICE 
SHOP 

Arey Building, 
S. Washington St. I 

Shelby Circuit 
Rider Return 

KcV. R. L. lorliis Pleased To Br 
Back To Work. lias Had 

100 Church Additions. 

Deal- Editor of The Star: 

1 appreciate very much the kind- 

ly greetings of The Star, and a large 
number of friends on my return to 

the Shelby circuit for the fourth 
year. 

I am very happy over my ap- 
pointment to this work for another 

year During my stay here for the 
last three years I have formed many 
acquaintances, and have many 
friendships which are dear to me. I 
love every person I come in con- 

tact With, but with all my soul I 
hate sin and the devil and will not 

compromise with either. 
I have had the pleasure of seeing 

around five hundred souls blest in 
revival meetings on this work. 
Some were reconsecrated., others 
were reclaimed and a large number 
converted; 

Around 100 new members have 
been added to the charge .since I 
have been here. ^ 

I always note with appreciation 
the faces of welcomed visitors in 
almost every service at each church 
on the charge. -Although I am a 

Methodist, I never neglect to do any 
service I may do for any oiu. 
whether of my denomination or 

not. 
I know that the devil and his 

crowd doesn't have any time for 
me, and I pray God that they will 
even have less use for me as time 
goes by than they have now. X love 
the people whom I serve and among 
them are found some as devoted, 
loyal. Christ-like men. women, and 
young people, as can be found any- 
where. 

I wish to invite any one and all 
to come and worship with us at 
any church on the charge at any 
time: 

Every child of God whose eyes 
fall on these lines is requested by 
the writer to pray for him that he 
may be used of God in the salva- 
tion of souls. 

There will be preaching next 
Sunday morning at Sulphur Springs 
and at Sharon in the afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

R. I.. FORBIS. Pastor, 

GIVES 1.000 COFFEE AND 
BOLL EACH DA\ 

Ntw York, —Jo,;* D. Rockefeller 
with his dimes ha-, a cut rate rival 
with nickles who. under the Pollv. 
ana .sobriquet of Mr. Glad." feed- 
tbc floating poor. 

He has stood hear the corner of 
LaFayette and Leonard streets ev- 

ery dqy for a week now, this 'Mr 
C ’ad". his pockets bulging with t' 

l.iiilr.lo faced coins; a kindly oid 

gentleman of distinguished mini, 
dressed in light tv, eed*with a gray 
hat and dark glasses 

At first some thought it was a 

publicity stunt, but the empty pock- 
ets v ere not curious as to the .source 
of the shiny charity, for a nickel 
means coffee arid a roll whether it 
ccmes in a wrapper of philanthropy 
or advertising. 

A thousand nickels are given 
away each day. 

Concern advertises the perfect 
bridge lamp. Must be light enough 
to see bv and too heavy to throw.— 
Dallas News. * 

Scientists say that city air is 
much worse than country air. Pos- 
sibly because so much of it passes 
through saxophones.—Judge. 

A Bank of England director say 
that nowadays people have given 
up saving money. They have also 
given up wagging their tails, and 
for the same reason —Passing Show. 

Painful 
Condition 

"When I was just a girl 
at home” writes Mrs. 
B. F. Riggan, of Baird, 
Texas, "I took Cardui for 

cramping and pains in 

my side and back, and it 

helped me at that time. 
"After I was married, I 

found myself in a weak, 
run-down condition. I suf- 
fered a great deal with 

my back, which was so 

weak it hurt me to get up 
or when I would stand 
on my feet. I fell off in 

weight. 
"A friend of mine, see- 

ing how bad I felt, ad- 
vised me to take Cardui, 
which I did. By the time 
I had taken two bottles, I 
felt stronger and better 
than 1 had in a long time.” 

CARDUI 
Helps 

Women to Health 
—*T" Jr* __- 

Take Tlt«'lfnrdsa B1&* k‘l>raujrlit 
fof Coh«jtipattotSf; InfllK’itlon, 

nr’.i 

Aimee Denies Her 
Party Drank And 
Made Big Whoopee 

Evangelist' Says Her Party Did Not 
Celebrate Ii\ Canal 

Zone. 

New York.—Aimee Semple Me-1 
Phersou, evangelist, returned Sun-I 

day on the liner Toloa from a cruise j 
in the Caribbean with her recover;.' j 
from her recent nervous breakdown 
stilt incomplete. 

While an early morning fog drift- 

ed past the portholes and the who-oj 
of the ship's whistle sounded mourn- 

fully, she gave In a stateroom her 
first interview since her breakdown, j 

Mrs. McPherson charged that' 
ome reporter" had pictured her j 

party as drinking liquor in Canal J 
Zone Cabarets. This, she said, was 

false, as were rumors of difficulties 
with immigration authorities at fh" 
caual and Havana 

111 and Weak. Mrs McPherson, in 

moving about the deck, was sun- 

ported by the purser of the Toloa, 
and her nurse. She said she had j 
lost 38 pounds during her illness. 

Her remarks supplemented a pre- 
pared statement in which she j 
charged that newspapermen at Cris- 
tobal, to whom she had refused an; 
interview because of her health, had | 
threatened to "write, a racy story 
accusing me of making whoopee." 

"I presume they made good their 
promise." she said, adding that h" 

1 

had heard of one story which "in- 
sinuated everything except that 1 
smoked n pipe." 

The statement continued: 
"it is true that, with other pas-j 

sengers we broke the long sea jour-! 
ney by going ashore and making a1 
tour of the canal and the city j 
iCristobal). Being a sailor town the 
long streets of saloons and places 
and types of entertainment afford- 
ed them was interesting to me as 
compared with the strikingly small 
number of churches or revival halls. 
With other passengers of the ship, 
we entered as spectators several of 
these places, remaining only a few 

BAKINC 
POWDER 

minutes. * 1 I drank water cr 

lemonade. To state otherwise is silly 
and a mere attempt to slap hack at 

the definite stand I have always 
taken for temperance 

Alter two or three days of 'rest 
here, Mrs. McPherson and.her party 
expect to go to Los Angeles 

Chiaug has been converted 'o 

Christianity, and hopes to eonveu 

the Communists into angels—Dal- 
las News. 

AL SMITH < ONl'KACTS TO PEN 
SERIES OF WEEKLY ARTICLES 

New York—Alfred E. Smith, form- 
er governor and Democratic nomi- 

nee for President in 19L’8. has »n 
t. acted to write a weekly newspaper 
article "on politics 01 any other sub- 
ject ’beginning early in January, he/ 
announced today. 

Tin* articles will be syndicated. 

Try Star Wants Ads 

Your Savings Account 
Is Your First Aid 
When You Need Money 

Lay away a part of your income 

each week. Plant the first seed of a 

Savings Account this week* and 

watch it grow. 

SAVE WITH THE 

Union Trust Co. 
“IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH’' 

THE EIGHT AS 

BU 1C K 
BUILDS IT 

One Series 
Even Lower Priced 
Than the l^uick Six 

of Former Years 
$ 1025 to 

*2035, f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 
PRODUCT Of GENERAL MOTO-RSi 

J. Lawrence Lackey 
When Belter Automobile!; Are Built Buick Will Build Them. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE. BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 

Do you think that all 

Cottonseed Meals arc alike? 

There’s more than one good brand of cotton- 
seed meal, of course. But there’s as much 
difference between Buckeye Bolted Cotton- 
seed Meal and ordinary meal as there is be- 
tween a Packard and a Ford. 

For example, Buckeye meal is bolted—that 
is, sifted through screens to make it uni- 
form and to get rid of lint, dirt and all other 

impurities. 

Buckeye Bolted Cottonseed Meal is made 
from the best grade of cottonseed we can 

buy. It's packed in brand-new, extra-heavy 
bags which contain a full 100 ponnds of 
meal with a full protein content. And every 

bag is of the same high quality. 

You’ll know Buckeye Bolted by its famous 
red and blue striped bag. It’s good both for 

your stock and your pocketbook. 

FREE—.a ii-page booklet on scientific, profit, 
able stock feeding with cottonseed meal. You 
may 1mt« a copy by writing to 

TUT, BUCKEYE COTTON OIL COM PANT 
Walton Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. 

Sold By This Leading Dealer 

BUCKEYE SEED DEPOT — SHELBY 


